
to Thami Mny~ko

aah... !
yet anothK drop of blood
on the _ffold
from the womb of llavery
to the humiliatinc Iymphony of mine dWDpI
and you Itretdled your p.Jm
~ thil time and l.,..ee
to plant meaning with I dare
of yOIl!" heart heartmlnc

aah... !
yet another drop of blood
on the _froid

i 1m looking for lpace
to plant the heroic lpear of YOII!" elboWi
in the pa~h of triumph beyond the IP"lYe
gnvely
he~ where the Jtreell hive taken. nlnd
aalinlt the burning noon of thit tide
here on ~he palma of warrion
.cro.. Blood River in the ecliple
in the eyea of the go<b

beyond thia sacred drop of blood
thilanCfttry of willi
thil face of the IaOOlClpe of man
on thia mound
i_the mildeedl of the e1emenll
the milchief of the godl
in the im.lfle of man th.~ they are
manning the rickety tide of the gold bWlion
down Pret<lfU. Square the iruolent .l.ep

and you .ent ....y thUi
yet .nother drop of blood
chariotftl by viokonce
on the main of the Iln.I8Ile for humanity
you were in love
married to the fmgl':n of man
the will of the wheel of po6lnity
and you crew up thua
..mol1l the rftdl th.t IWlyed
to and fro without rhythm or "rhyme
bending all the time to oblivM;m
in.ulting the he1'Ol!li of yore
..nd you were bitte!"
for your love WII bigger than the pyramida
of time that lOll time
in the bre..th of the fan ..tiCll of cowardke
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and you went away thu.t
and i lay
the fOC hu failed to lay down
itl thOITll
and the hounds have barked once mo",
upon the breuu of j»trioU
pawinc and j»wIng
and quettionl and bound to be quettions
thil .ide of bein(
when patience hu formed haloes
1rOW1d the hean of humility
and blood ia .pilt like that
acroa the kl"lnU to become lods
and ... shall make them
10" to.in( and dance
in the mould of our will
willinl···
to direct the conacience of man
to _k vengeance without inhumanity
thills
the ontololY of brave jUltk:e
that .taea:en the nerve
the meanifli of this path
that you inhabited in the fulln_ of the moon
briaht and ever bright
until .•.
yet another drop of blood
and i uk you Thami
of a thousand unbroken '!»Cft of vition
you who have travened the polt'l
of van Goch and Solomon MahllJliU
and listened to Ole the Guevara of our timt'l
and .poke in committed bruaht'l and .pean
of coloun to the colouring Mother of Gorky
in Maseru and Matola..•

you lived beyond definitions of art
inort
and no helIvem fell
ucept intri(uel of dktionarit'l and puffed lunp
that must. now redl'ell their .tory
to match the being of this drop of blood

aah...!
how big must the grave of the braves meuure
aah...!
bow big

00...
i will not wait for any an5wen from you
you'l tell me of things and thinl'
of broken lU"fI1menta by dehydrated drunkard.
with wishing.pears
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I
or love of.-lf mldDini the antbem
of empty r~1dIlpanninl.way from d_rt.ed mouotaU.
Km. riftn with jawlell"crocodl.lelI
you11 tell me 01 men and WOmftl
who mUll become thiI ~th
to dnw. line between life and d.th
and i in tum will alJUt eohemltly
.bout fIo1ren that mlllt inhabit
thill drop of blood
nowerin, in the nine of warrioo
no...
I will not ..-it for any UlI-n from you
i will.ink the rod of meanin.
w .tir implltience
and forwwd. blank cheque
to the maraudina: lion of my bein.
I willlins of f10wen dyin,_way
lill.etru.
bumt d01m by the intipid breath
of the .tinging beet around

i will cry like i am cryin, now
and don't you tell me
you abhor the 'Duod
I det.ert the wound that carried you
beyond the IUDIIe!
my voice ill • voice
married to the thunder and li&htnini
In the knot of thil drop of blood
ye....
i hur your voice now
iI it you no ill d.·t'Pl me
to this dry .treet of dUitbina
fuU of MlptineA
aaumna into lritchenll of hunll'Y eock:rollchft
why tell me of btNkin, mlDclel
eownd 1'rith lOki. poverty
dOlm~ into the pit of pita
pittirJa 10" "(ainA OOrJIumina: hatrtd
of .ore" on wardA
on the palm of man
unpoetic in the~e .
lndine to th" death

Thami...

you d_nre a poem of the will of m~
the nation or anthem. or mel
or pict.uret or the war of Yictoriet
i owe you the immortallty
the breath of heroes
let Gaborone be the bad(e
the mint of posterity...

- Zinjiva Nlr.ondo-
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